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6 Government Road, The Basin, Vic 3154

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 1402 m2 Type: House

Nichole Borrow

0400672797

Justin Ross

0432270823

https://realsearch.com.au/6-government-road-the-basin-vic-3154
https://realsearch.com.au/nichole-borrow-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mooroolbark
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-ross-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mooroolbark


$1,150,000 - $1,250,000

A garden paradise on a superb 1/3 of an acre (approx.) surrounds this uniquely beautiful home showcasing city views, with

a northerly aspect and outlook to Mt Dandenong. Captivating, with garden outlook from all rooms and highlighted by

wonderful architectural detail, this stunning home offers four peaceful bedrooms plus the flexible option of a 5th

bedroom or study. Featuring an indulgent master retreat with luxurious black and white spa ensuite. Set over two

fabulous levels providing two wonderful living areas, discover a large family room on the ground floor complete with

clinker brick feature wall with wood fire and sliding door to a sun terrace overlooking the flourishing garden. Timber lined

raked ceilings are a feature on the upper level, adding charm and warmth to all rooms including formal lounge/dining with

floor to ceiling windows. Quality appointed throughout, the home delivers stunning Miele kitchen/meals complete with

bullnose granite surfaces and integrated dishwasher atop rich timber floating flooring, also extending into the updated

laundry. An antique clawfoot bath adorns the characterful bathroom along with stunning leadlight windows. A further

three bedrooms plus study/5th bedrooms can be found on the upper level. Surrounding the home, the garden is an

absolute revelation with steps and pathways leading to garden rooms and magical hidden places. There’s a gazebo

smothered in the glorious scent of star jasmine, clivia and giant birds nest ferns nestled in a garden bed beside a secret

lawn and a serene fountain garden plus an abundance of birdlife including black cockatoos, rosellas and wattlebirds. A

sweeping driveway leads to a generous parking area with single carport.  Additional features include split system in the

lounge, family room and bedroom, granite benchtops to all wet areas, five water tanks and pump to watering system and

two garden sheds (one with power). Privately positioned in a serene location, the home is within walk of The Basin village

shops with cafes and bakery and just a short drive to central Boronia shopping, entertainment and train station.


